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oarAirA PATW HTS-EI JJTODAV , OCTOIVBH an, isno.

SPE01RL NOT1GB8.
A lvrrllriii < ! iitft for ( limp column *

nil ! ln > InUrn tinlll l-i.'ld p. in. , fur tlir
evening unit ttnlll H p. in. for ( tic
iniirnliiK nnil Hiiinlny nllllnnn.-

A

.

lvrrtl rr , liy rcijin-otlnn n nntn-
liprcil

-

clicclc , cnii hnte nimwrrn nil-

lronMcil

-

| u n iiiiinliprpil Irltcr In rare
of Tim IJpp. AII U < T * iHlilrctHCil

will itrllvrn-it mi prcnuntnHon of
( lip rlicclc mily.-

IlnlpM
.

, I l-2on word firm liiNrrlloiit-
le n itoril tlicrpiiftor. SnlhinR taken
for IVH * Ilinn SBn for HIP ttrnt limcr-

tloti.
-

. TIIPNP niUcrllnoiiicnlM iniml lie
run roi

SITUATIONS VNTiil.Y-

OUNO

.

HtlBTLEIt. TnAVni.INO IOWA ,
looking (or good side line. A 35 , Ite-

e.WA.Vri51)MAI.K

.

WANTED , AN IDEA : WHO CAK THINK OP
some nlmple thine to patent ? Protect your
Mcr.K , they mny brine you wealth. Write John
Wrddfrluirn A Co. . Dopt. V. . Attorneys.-
WnihlnKton

.

, D. C , for their Jl.SOO prlzp offer
nnd a ll l of 200 Inventions wanted. 11271-

WANTKD Tii.vvni.iNO HALKSMEN ron ci-
rani ! nl.l rcllnhln houno ; experience unneees-
pnry , extra Inducements to cuMomors ; ITS to
1150 p r month nnd expenses. Clms. C. IJI hop
& Co. . Rl. Loula. Il-MSSI NI-

OWANTEDAN ACTIVE MAN AT jizoo-
wcikly nnil expensi-a ; no fortune hunter wnnleJ ;

will RiinrnntcB permanent position If rlRht , If-

Intcmlml " " I * .Hildrrai quickly .Mnnufncturer ,

O. llox M08. llotton. Mam , JIJ-MSM DM _

|M TO JKO MONTH. SALARY AND EXPENSES
to NilrHinrn for clRnre ; experience unnoee nur :
iipeclnl Inducement * to cuntomers W 1 * . Kllno-
Co. . . Ht. Louis. IlMSMSl'-

WANTED. . A OOOD 1IIIOOM MAKEIl AT
Fremont IJruom Co. , Fremont , Neb.-

II
.
MOM M

WANTED , TRAVnMNO SALESMEN. TO SELL
cm commlsulon. In Nelirn'kd nnd the Dakota * ,

nur line ot nenmlcsH hosiery. Olviexperlencs
nnil reference * , Cooper , Well * * Co. Bt. Jo-
neph.

-
. Mich. 1I-M07S 30-

WANTED. . EXTIIA CLOTIIINO SALESMAN
for Saturday. Contlncntul Clothlne Co.-

II
.

M891 3-

0WAVrnilFI3MAI.I3

roil OOOD. UESPECTAnLE 1IIITS. CALL
Fcnnd. Y. W. C. 11. A. Home. Mil Davenport

C M7W N17 *

WANTED , ooon ami. ron OENEIIAI. ,

houccnork : good cook , nt IS17 N. ISlh ft.-

C
.

931 29-

WANTED. . OIIIL ron nonsnwonic. B-

cor Xllti nml Douglas flu. _
WANTED. YOUNn.LADV TO ACT AS COM-

panlon
-

to Convclc ccnt. Iimulrc 310 I 21lh St-

.WANTED.

.

. A COMPETENT COOK. AT 2003

Hurt street. C M9SO SO *

FOII IlKST

HOUSES IN AM, PAIITS or Tim CITY. THE
O. K Davis Compnny. IM Karnnm DS.2

& co. . IDS N. ISTII ST.-
I

.

J Zio-

MODEHN IIOUSHS. C. A. STAIin.SM N. T .1

STEAM HEATED8TOIIE3 AND TI.ATS.
Howard Hanck , nscnt , UIO Chl.-ago street

D Ju
CHOICE HOUSES AND roTTAons AI.I. ovnn

the city. K to M. ridvllty. 1702 Furnam-

LA nan LIST OF iioiS'ils ! rmT HVIION
Heed Co. . 811 B. Itm 1._D J?

IIOURPH. WAI.LACU. HMt. 15TH
, nnd DotiRlni , _ __

_ _ D-27S

roifuKNT. runNisunn on
house , 8 rooms : modem. W3 Pork vcnue.-

MOUlHTN

.

FLATS , KANQK Itl-K. . CM 8.IJrrnj

ALL , sixes rnoM *5.oo UP. F. D. wn.a-
Hlli nml Douglna. D liE-31_

roll IlKNT , 7-I5OOM COTTAOK OF I.AIir.l-
dlmeiulons ; with modern convcnlrncru ; In-

rludlni; liath room , with porcelain tuli nn-

.rliitlonaiy
.

waali stand ; nrwly llnlhhcd In tha-
moKt nttrnctlvc ininner : Inrite Jnrd. with line
tr ; ifnt. J25 pir month , locution. 19lh m.
third door north of l.nke Apply to W. 1-

JMclkle , (01 First Nnttonnl linnk Imlldlnu.-
l

.

) M 1-

0KUHllMtUOM MODI'.HN FUAMi : . UUTACHUD
2719 I'opplcton avenue ; rliolcc , K-

O.niKhtroum
.

modern , 3.1rd nnd Hurt 8tK. ; } 2X-

10room mortem lirlclc , C20 N. 2Jd , dto.C-
O.8room

.

mcdern brick , CU S. Silli. tr . .0-
0.12room

.

modern. Mth nnd Woulwonh. JJ2.60.-
C

.
, A. STAItn , 91 N. Y. Life IlldR.

D-M323__
roil HUNT , to N. rn'ii ST. . :o HOOMS. MOD

ern. tlO.CO.
1909 California et. , 7 rooms , 115.00-
.K27

.
Uiiveuport St. , 7 nioins , KO.O-

O.HOUKS
.

for rent In nil purls of the city-
.I1UKNNANI.OVU

.
CO. . 3 P.ixtnn blk.

D-M5U N1-

0iiouaus

_
, rnoM $3 UP ; : LIST

MiCiiKue Investment company. I0 > Do.lRe-
etrcct. . DM7W-

irrniA' ruiiNi.suiD MODKIIN HOUSI :
chunu ; for the winter ur longci. 110 North 33.L

UMUI2-

5J3
__
_
8T. MAIIY'S AVK. , 8-llOOM HOUSIi , MOD-

cin
-

, 12300.
1719 I'm It , 9-room house , modern , I2 00.
1214 Ho. 17lh t. . D-rooni liou-e , city water , 17.00.-

C2J
.

I'ioiro Ft. , 3. room house , $ T.M.
701 rin. 18th St. , 7-room IUI , modern , Htcel range ,

I23CO.
705 So. 1GIU St. , G-room flat , modern , steel ranRe ,

IW.OO.
Qnrxln Ilrus. . 1C13 Fnrnnm nt.

IrM82S-

A

_ _
IJIIAUTIFIJL IIOMi : IN LAFAYUTT1-

Plr.cc ; 8 louiin ; nil modern ; vplendld condlllon
never docn rented before , now offered ut i
law lentul to llrat-claii tenant. 1'ldullty Trust
CninimnyT 1702 Farnnni nlreet. D M838-

n'OiiJ , < H N. Y. Lift' . U-MS13 31-

KOI

_
I IlKNT. KUHNIMIIU ) Oil t1NriitXIFIliD-

n
:

13-runm nousr , modiTii lniirotinrnB.| [ In coo ;
rcp.ilr. No Ui' N. rth 17th. D Sim !

N' TUN-UOOM HOUif ! ! : ; KIV1J M1N-ntfufjlk to I .wlii3us center , w. r. dark ,
03 DOURI| . 1M9 : 31'-

P.OOM uoitsi : , Mour.itN.
30 llnrnpy t. D9J20 -

SUlTi : OF G HOO.MS. JIODii1N.: *i,21, LEAV-
cm

-
-, in-Ill. J. W. S , CIS Ilee. IWC-

2i PAiuc AVI : . , rtna iii : uixci: , IIAUN. js.;
SIS y. roth , 15 room brli-k. nio.l.-rn , SZ'.M-
Kit" Kuinnin , 10 loom linuso und barn , 30.
1611 rainam. & rooms , fit.
New ii ! en in heated lint. ISth X. F.imaTi , (10-
.Julm

.

W. llobtliiH , 1SOJ Fniimm. D-OC5_
FOR HUNT. g-UOOM HOlJsii , 118 N. S'JTH ST-

.Knv
.

1 to April 1 ; ell comniknros. M. A. Hull
W) N. Y. Life. I) 98-29

TWO MODI2HN 1111ICK , 10 & 11-UOOM HU.siT-
dencos ; onk llooru nnd llnl li ; niunteln , Krnleii ,
InitivJry nnd every convvnleno . lOiD. 1031 , So-

COtli Inaulra of ouner on premiums-
.D9C7

.

THAT W-IIOOXI MODHUN IIOUSi : , MI7 DODOP-
et. . , nfler Novcinlicr 4. Apply to J , A. Scott
nt Oinnlm Nnllonal Imnk , 1)M970-

STLAM m"n'rNTUAL , uNnotuLno. AI.I-
iiiodoin ' ruoiu huu > c , TlinrJ , 201 UJvcnport.-

I
.

) MUS3 ! l-

rou ui.vTruiixibiinn no O.M-

S.roh

.

IIKHV. nooMO Kim on WITHOUT
to.uil ; uti'iim lie.it , rlevtrlo llclit , elevator,
fiej baths ; rule * reasonable. IJrtunv , U-lt hotel._;

_
r.9M

1 KUHNIKHKD IIOOMH FOll HOIlSiKr.ii'INa
fur mail and wife , Kent to Ufa In board , lit) N-
nth. . KM076-

JUNT , PI.HASANT IIOOM FOII TWO
fuinaco hcui. CQ7 South JStli nvenuv._

JJM57i| N3

LIGHT UOUSnKiii'INO : nice furnUhed or-
unfiiniliticil room , ga . luth , furnace ; walk *

Injr dlitnnco of builnesii imrts : 2100 Cms ,-
UOOM8 LtOHT HOUSI ! .

keeping. M North 17th. U-U993 Nl-

HOOMS AVI ) IIOAHI1.

foil nENT. FUUN1RHKD UOOM9 , WITH Oil
without board ; utrain liftt and all modern
IrnpTOwmenls ) special low raloa fr.r the win-
l r. MIJan,1| hotel , Uth and CMctsn , M. J-

.Frnnck.
.

. proprietor. F 0-

0I'LKASANT

>

STP.AM HKATBD ItOOMS. WITH
Hr t clam bourd. I OJ C.ipUol a-e. I'eabodyr-
esMiuicc. .

_
FMOJJ } ll-

N1C1S linoim AND IlOAHUi ilTKAU. V M HAH
" '

IIOOM.1 AM ) IIOAUI ) .

(Continued. )

8IJITK tlNfUHNIMIIKD PAIlLOHflSOUTH-
fmnt ; furnlsheil rooms , with board , MM
Douglas. I * Mm Nl *

HOOMH WITH tlOAUDj HTRAM IIKAT ;
trennlentd nccommitdnted , Utopln , 1751 Daven-
port

¬

St. K-tH-Nl *

UOOM AND HOAIin ; 8THAM ; (M S. UTH-
.FM971

.
NS ?_______

HAiVKLL rUHNISHRI ) iidOM"a AND nOAHD AT
Jim Knmam ntrect. F M977 N4-

LI1ANY , zioTnOUni.'AHr MAST HOW WIN-
flow nnd other deilrahle rooms , KI I twhic ,
trnnnlcnta neoommoilnted. F.MW2 N4'

roil Itr.NT , TWO KOilNTHIIKI )" 11OOMS ,
with iKuinl ; IUJUM modern ; lernn remtnnnlile-
3"S N. 5Sd ft, r-M990Nl

ron iii.vr: uMi-uiiNisiinn HOOM-

S.3rNruiiNi8iiii

.

) UOOMS , nrsniAiiLn ron
. cen ral. croun.l. lloor. A 31 , llec-

.0W2JO'
.

s oi HOT'sicni-PiNO. MAN
nnd wife , wntcr In kitchen ; steel sink. 319 N.-

17lh.
.

. CJ-MJ74 3-

0I'Oll STORKS AMI OKKICKS.-

FIHSTCLASS

.

IllUCIi STOHi : 11UIIDINO. 101-
1Farnnm ; three Korlcn nnd basement : will allrr-
to suit tenant ; low rent. 314 Jsl Nnfl Il'k bide.

I2W-
FOU HINT: , THI : 4-STOiiv IIHICK IIUILDINO-

nt 9IQ l' nrnam St. This bulldlnx has a nrcprnot
cement basement , complete steam heatlnR fix-
tures

¬

, water on all Doors ; Ras , etc. Apply att-
he. . olllcc of The lice. I tl-

OVA.TIIITO HIXT.
10. M. 40 EC ACIli : TIIACTS. THItRI3 TO FIVI3-

mllc , nlsn farm * trn to fifty tnUi'i of Onnlm.-
Ilemls.

.
. Paxton block. K M452 N4-

STOHARR. .

PACIFIC STOKAQK AND WAHnilOUSi : CO. ,
OOS-910 Jones. General storuuo nnd forwarding-

.M2S2
.

OM. VAN & STOHAaU , 1413 FAITM. THU 1M-

3.iv'AXTinTO

.

iiuv.-

TO

.

LHAHK OR 11UY, nUVATOIl OF TUN Oil
fifteen thousand cap-icily In South 1'lalto-
obuntry. . Address A 24 , care Omaha Hep.-

N
.

8I4-N20 *

n iioitsns , CAHHIACP.S , ITO
FOII SAI.n. ONIJ CAH NATIVC IIOIISUS , 14TH

and Mason , Fred llujcli's stables ,

P-M9S3 N4-

KOH SALl - -

CHRAPUST HAItDWOOD WOVUN ronNCUIIl-
blns

-

made. C. II. Lee , Ml Douglas. Q 2S5

CLAIHVOVA.M'S.-

MUS.

.

. MAUY FHITZ , CLAI11VOYANT. S21 N.-

ICIh
.

S M5C3 N-

2.ii.vss.vcn , H.VIIIS , r.TC.-

MMi

.

: . SMITH , 1121 nOb'ai.AS , IIOOM r ; S1A8-
nnd

-

steam baths. T M918 31 *

MISS AMHS. VAPOR UATH3 , MASSAOH. CO ?
B. 13th St. , room 3. T MSOON-

CPKIIS

-

;>

VAN'ALKINIJUUO nnsTitoY.s pnn-
mnnently

-

by ilectrlclty superfluous hair , moles.-
wirts.

.

. etc, I loom 416 N. Y. Life .
UMK.U 25-

6UUPTUIU3 CUIIKU , NO PAIN ; NO DUTUN-
tlon

-

fnm business ; wu refer to humtieds of
patient * cured. O U. Miller Co. , 307 N. Y-

.Lite
.

building. Omalm , Neb. U287-

1IATHS MASSAai : . MMi : . POST. 3I9V4 S liTH
U2'S-

VIAVI , HOMIJ TIICATMUNT TOU UTHUINirt-
nmbleB. . Physician In attcndaiirc , Cnnsultn-
tlon

-
or Ill-tilth book free. SIC llee bid ?.

U 2S9

sun CAiiTini iiAjtDWAiu : co. . nos nouo-
las , for mantels , crates , tiles , maible work rtc.-

USC3
.

N OENTLIMIN nnsiu A LADY
friend ; can render iieslrtnncc. KVL! descrip-
tion und life , nlistxcr. A SO , HC-

M.IIOMV TO LOAN HI.VI , U.STATR.

ANTHONY LOAN & TIUJ3T CO. . 313 N. Y U
Quick money nt low rates for clolco farm loini-
In , northern Mt tourl , eastern Nehrarkn-

W Ml

CITY LOANS. C. A. BTAIIU. 923 N , Y. LITi :
W29.

MONUY TO LOAN ON IMPUOVr.D OMAHA
real entale. Drcnnun , l.uvo Co. , rnxton block-

.W2J3
.

LOANS ON IMPIlOVnD & UNIMPUOVr.D CITY
W. Farnam Smith . CO. , 1310 Pnrnam

W294-

MONT.Y TO LOAN AT LOW nATnS THK-
O. . P. Davis Co , 1SOT Fnrnam St. W 23-

5rillVATD MON1JY FllO.M J109 UPWARD , FT-

D.. Wend , lull und Uouslns. W 479-31

0 PUll CUNT MONKY TO IXIAN ON OMAHA
real estate & Neb. farms. W. V. Mclkle. Omaha

W779-

MONKY

--
TO LOAN ON OMAHA PIIOPUIITY AT-

loucit rntcx. llulldlns loans wanted. Fidelity
Trust company , W 83-

2MOXUY TO lOANCIIATTiiS.M-

ONKY

.

TO LOAN ON rUllNlTUItU , PIANOS
horses , v.-auons. etc. ; nt lowest raio In city ,
no remouil of Roods : ilrlctly confidential , you
can pay the lu.m on nt any time or In any
amount. OMAHA MOUTGAOi : I.OA.N' CO. ,

300 So. ICtli St.
X298-

MONUY TO LOAN. 30 , CO. W. DAYS. FUHNI-
luic

-
, pianos , etc. Duff Orccn. room B Darker blk-

X 29-

7HUSIMSS

roil SALC , ABOUT 2,000 LBS. MINION TYPE.
700 Ilia. aRatc , 150 pair twii-thlnl cases. 40-

douldu Iron stands for two-third cacs. This
material unn used on Tlie Omaha lleo nnd Is
In fairly Rood condition. Will be sold cheap
In bulk or In quantities to milt purchaser.
Apply In perron cr by mall to The Iteo I'nb-
lltlilng

-

Co. Oinnlin , Neb. Y 71-

3IK AVKUAOI3 WniKLY NiT INCOMK WITH
1 .0 Invented. Safe. conscrvntUo. 1'rosijfctns ,
procfn , froc. F. Daly , 1293 IJroiduny , New
York. Y MC33 N1-

2FOll

-

SAM HHAIi ISSTATK.-

AHSTUACTS.

.

. TIIU HYItON HHED COMPANY.
He M9

. , FAK.MS , LANDS
Oco. P. Hernia IH-nl r.flate Co. , Paxton Ulk-

.Ite
.

9:

FARM LANDS
1 M near Albion , JJ.200.-
ICO

.
near Aurora , S-IDMi.

ire near Onceola. la. , S23 an sere.
1M near Sprlnnlleld , 113 nn acre.I-
CO

.
near IknnliiKton , > 10 an ucre.I-

CO
.

Hurt Co. , (21 nn ncr .
220 Hurt Co. , V:0 nn ncrc.-
9i

.
Mills Co. , la , } 20 nn ncrc.

7(1( Mills Co. , ! . , J.VJ nn acre.
[.00 Monona. Co. , la. , 5209 an ucre.
40 Mononn Co. , Iu. , SK'J.-
C

' .
] nenr Omahn , S4.COO ,

5t near Omahl , J3.M" ) .
21) near Omaha , ? 2 000.-

l.r
.

9 near Omaha , i 0 an acre ,
EO nenr Lincoln , H.fOO.-

ICO

.

on Dodite St. , J1C.CO-
O.n

.

ncres close In. JSUO-

.C.
.

. P. Harrison. S12 N. 1' . Life. HK-985 29-

.MUSIC , AHT AMI LANOUAG-

U.anonau

.

r. QULLENIIECK. BANJO , MANDO-
.lln

.
and guitar teacher. lioom 412 llee lIMg.-

Tel.
.

. 238. 10-

0HOHMIMI PIANO. nXCHLLUNT CONDITION ,
only 1173 ; line Hallct &. Crannton ; only 5100.
t inu easy ; nlso Stelnuay , Knabe , vose iS-

oim and Kmersan plnnoa at lowest prices ,
318 McCaeus bulldlns. Wl 31

UI'IIOLSTKHI.Vfl.

o TO M. S. WALKUN FOII IlIdHT PHICKS-
on furniture packlntr and repairing ; mat-
tiMtsrs

-
, couihes and cushions. 2111 < 'urDlniftt. '. ! . 1J31. m

DANCING SCHOOL.-

A

.

CLASS FOll ADVANCU PUPILS IS NOWforming at Morund'i to meet every Monday at
8 p. m. ! ticket for ) A w * ) , 13 : eood until
used. Call nt UIO Hartley it ; always open.

M808 N2-

0HDILIJINU

_

AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS-

.lIAIUa

.

IN MUTUAL , U. & U. ASS'N PAYB
T. t p r cent whtn 1. 2 , > yean old ; always rot
i2 emuble. 1704 Farnum Bt. Nattltiecr S a.

. SOO

HOW TO OKT A HOMB OH 8UCUIIU GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omulm K & II.
AiV , 1701 Farimm. a. U. Natlluger , Baa

01

IIOHSICS WINTHIIKII.-

WINTKHEDi

.

IJK3T OP SM7
Center st. M-W 1-

laoou sunoniNO. IIKST CAIIR. tt so MONTH :
W. F. Snyder. 5tlh and I avennorth , wrltaS-
fiOJ Marcy. M 744 N1-

7PI.KNTY OF PCUI ) . 8IIRDH AND WATUIl ;
Imr-fs calleil for and delivered , rntfs , w per
month. Address Dallcy , Crescent City In-

MW NM

SiWl.fMACIIINKS AMI SUPPLIES ,

NKW IIOMi : . HOt'SUtlOI.l ) AND .VIII ' I

tculnc maclilno onice , 1311 Cap. ave. Tol. IKH-

.1MIVSICAI.

.

. CUI.TUHK.

nicuTioNMiia w. DOHWAHD. en N.-

19lh.
.

. MtU N12 *

iti.vriM't; it.Msiiin HOOMS.-

C

.

CIIAMIlUnS FOII HOUSUKUnPINO. MAN
and wife ; water In kitchen , steel sink. 319 N.-

17th.
.

. O-M-

TVi'nwurrnits.O-

F.T

.

TIIK I1UST TYPUWIUTKIIB SUPPLIHS :
repairs United Typewriter .t Supplies Co. ,
1619 Fnrnnm street. MS30 Juna S-

O1'AWNIIHOICnilS. .

II. MAIIOW1TZ LOANS MONUY. 415 X. 16 ST.
SOS

.MASON-

J.. 1>. HUALY , 1S22 CLAIUC STHUUT-
.HC51

.
Nll-

SIIOUTHANU AM ) TYl'EWUlTIXa.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , C13 N. Y. L1FI1
202-

AT OMAHA I1US1NUSS COLLKQU , 1CTH AND
DoURlns. S3I

IIKNTISTS.-

8AVI3

.

MONUY I1Y OOINQ TO SUYMOUH-
.dentlnt

.

, 933 North 21th St. ; lowest charges ;
nor It Riiaranteed. palnleo extraction ; examina-
tion

¬

free ; open evenings , 933 N-2'3

LOST.-

BTIlAYUn

.

OK STOLEN. SMALL HAY HOUSU
and IniRey ; return to 3331 I irlniore Bt. foi' re-
ward.

-
. iMtl 9S7 SO *

LOST-OOLD UYUOLAPSUS WITH J1LACK-
KUard ; name In case ; reward rrturn to 314-

N. . 2CI.1 ft. Lost 9S6 29 *

LOST. I > UHOUNnO STKIUI. IlIlANDni > K-
en left hip. Aildre < M. II. HaRartv. South
Omahn UxclmnRO bulldlne. Lost M9M 30 *

SUES & CO. .
PATbST SOLICITOUS ,
Ileo llullillnp.

Uinnhn. Nobr-
Advlco and Patent Hook

FUIIX:

One "Fholiisaijcl for Oic.
(Trade Mark. )

ACCIDENT TICKETS.-

Of

.

unity Cuiiiiuiiiy ot Jicvf York.

gives THBEK MONrHS' insurance ,

$1OOO for 1.00 ,
t men or women ,

between IS nnd CO yearn of age , OKnlnat fatal
Htrect AccldvntH n-fuot , or on lllcyclcs. llorecs.
WiiRons , lloi-cs Curs , Itulliond curs. KlcvutcO ,

llrldsf. Trolley nnd Cable cars. SlenmnlilV9.
Slcnmliontii nnd Strain Terries. J 100. COO deposited
nlth the Insurance Department of the ttati ot
New York for the security of the Insured-

.Knr
.

Snlc li-
yChas. . Kaufmami ,

1302 Douglas Street.-
Ttl.

.
. 10* Omnlii. N h

New Location ,

IStli and FarnamSn-

lo and uro rollt-r never tail ,
arolmllntloiH. Atnlldriipelsts.rllufur

'iS" ( U1KF.VILCOX ilnuiC-
1NK

-
Co. , 2 bu. ClglitUbt. , 1lilUUa. , I'o.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

Leaves I11UHL1NGTUN & MO. IClVCIl. Arrives
OmahaUiilonp| : pot , lotn & Mason SU. | Omuht-
SiUainT.T. . . . Denver Uxurcra. . . ,. ::35am-
:5Ipin.lllt Hills. Mont. & 1'ugot Snd. Ux. 4Ujpm-
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Most Complexion Powders
liavo a vulgar glare , but Pozzoni'ala a true
bcautlflor , vrbcwe eUccts are laatlng ,

Tin?
i rl' ton * nurses ,

Manaxori ,

TOMOHT VT 8115.

bans i vfc, ,, , , .
MAT1NEI3 SAYfllDAV.-

Prkeii
.

- . c , Me. 7Sc. IBW ai.50.-

XIM
.

- I-U-I.V < IAY M3W SllltlC.

THE CREI3HTOH

Two Night * , CtH

SUNDAY MATlMtiE , NOV. I ,
KIniv nnil Crlnneer , prcsentl-

nirIN GAT NKW YORK.On-
tmry

.
nnJ Lpilfrer'n thlnl annual review-

.Sfats
.

now en oalc Zic , We , 75o, M.W. tl W-

.Mnllliro
.

, IJc , 3. c , .0o , 70c , tl 0-

0.TIIRATHIt

.

L. M. Cr.twforJ. Mgr. | l'KICK !>

SII.MIAY MlillT , AOV IM .

Dr.IiOYD COOKE
Anil his company of KiiRllsh Spirit Mediums.
Demonstrating HI'IUIT I'OW 311 In light pro-

iluciil
-

with nil the wclnl BU roumllngn of the
seance room

Oooil rvservetl sentu , J3o. Seats on sale Sal-
unlay

-
mornlnir , 9 a , m.

noTin.s.
HOTEL.A-

M
.

) JOMS vrurnvs.
140 moms , Imlhs. stcnm heat and alt noilero-

cnnvcnlrnccp. . Hull's. 11.W end S2.CO per tiny.-
Tf.Wo

.
unexcelled. Bprcfnl low rules to rtKUlat

boarder* FllANK HIUMTCH. Alcr.

JOHN !' . Fi.vt.AV , 1'rop-

.LVTE

.

( McTAGUE'S )

First-Class Grill Rooms.
RAT S 81,00 TO 82.50 A DAY ,

All rooms ntcnm hcntol and ovcrythlnt ;
strictly tuodorn.

1509 FAEUAM.

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUCC1STQ.

Wonted For U S. liruiy , uulo-bodled , un-
niairlcd

-

men , between ages of 21 nnil 30
citizens of the United Slates , of good char-
nctur

-

nnd ti mpernto ImhllB. who can spcnk ,

lend nndvrlto UiiKlKh. For Informntlon
apply , piefcrably by ( utter , to Recruiting
Olllccr. Fort Crook. Uullcvuc. Neb

EVERY ..WO5VJANS-
omctlnits neoo. n rcllnbU-
montlily regulating medlcmf-

DR. . PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL pILLS ,

Arc prompt , safe iinilcirttilnln rcjult. Tliocrntv
be (Ur. IVal's ) nnvt'rdisaDDolut , iVucnorvvhoit-
tBhcrmnn & McConnct Drug Co. 1513 Uodgc-

struct. . Omaha , Neb-

.OF

.

TOUAV'S WBATIIIJU.S-

IIOVVH

.

In IVirtliinh or > t liniNUii In-
.tloriiliiK1 ( 'Iciir'niiil Ciilil I.ntrr.

WASHINGTON , O'pt. fiS. The forecast
for Friday Is :

For Nebraska nnd Kansas Generally fair ,

preceded In the morning by local snows ;

northwest winds ; colflor In eastern and
warmer In westtrn portions.

For Colorado and Wyoming Generally
fair nnd warmer : variable winds.

For South Dakota Fair , preceded by local
snows In eastern portion ; north winds , be-
coming

¬

variable ; slightly warmer.
For Montana Generally fair ; west winds ;

sIlKhtly warmer in western portion.
For Oklahoma nnd Indian Totrltory

Generally fair Friday ; cool northwest
winds.

For Missouri Haiti ; probably snow In
northwest portion , followed by clearing
vveutbur ; much colder ; west winds ; prob-
ably

¬

fair and colder Friday night and Sat ¬

urday.
For Iowa Rain In eastern nnd snow In

western portions In the morning , followed
by clearing ; winds shifting to west ; cooler.

Local Hi-uoril.
OFFICE OF THG WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA , Oct. 29. Omaha record ot tem-
perature

¬

and rainfall , compared with thecorrocpomllng day of the past three years :
1S30. 1MI3. mi 1SQ3

Maximum temperature. . . C2 S3 30HMinimum temperature. . . 39 17 32 2-
SAverngu temperature 46 23 31 3G
Rainfall 1.C5 .00 .72 .03

Condition of tcmt or.Uuro nnd precipita-
tion

¬

nt Omaha for the day and ulnco March
1 , ISSii.

Normal temperature for the day 47-

Dellclency for the day i
Accumulated excess since March 1 13
Normal precipitation for the day .06 Inches
Excess for the tl.iy l.'J Inches
Total precipitation since Mar. 135.GS inches
Excess since March 1 4.73 Inches
Dullclcncy corresp'g period 1S93I0.34 Inches
Dellclency corrcsp'g period 1SUI. . 13.06 Indies

IleporlN from StutloiiN (it S i . in.

STATIONS AND STATE OF-

Onmlm , cloudy
North I'latte , enovvlni; . .
Salt I.nku City , cloudy.-
Chfjennt1

. si .00
, clear .00

Ilapid City
Huron , finolnKC-
hloaKO

. .52-

M, cloudy TS .01
St. Louis , cloudy 70 72 .18
St. I'aul , nilnln.-
LDnciiwrt

,- 41 4011.30-
CI| , clear CS | .30

Helena , part cloudy 41 4C . .00-

MItnnsax City , tloudy-
Havre

CC .21
, cloudy 40 41 .00

Illsmnrck , cloudy 31 :t | . .00-

2SWllllston , cloudy 381 . .0-

0JOGalveston , jiart cloudy. . 78.71-

"T"
|_

Indicates trace of precipitation.-
L.

.

. A. WIJIS1I. Local 1'orecunt Olllclal-

.ci.oo

.

LOCAL iiitiviTin.s.-

A

.

son was born to Mr.'and' Mrs. Charles
Kountzo on Wedneedayjj"-

A son was born to Kcv , } ". Tonga and wife
on Friday morning In v-

Decauso of the lack of a quorum yester-
day

¬

afternoon's meetlngi-af the Omaha Pair
and Speed association Wah postponed.-

Dr.
.

. George L. Mlllor * will address the
teachers of the public schpols this afternoon
at 4:30: In the olllco ,ol the superlutcndent-
of schools. ' <T

There will bo no 'trriMtIng of the Com-
mercial

¬

club's executl }' ? cpmmltteo ° u Tucsr
day next , on account of the election. The
regular weekly meeting 1ms bccu postponed
one week , '

(

Charles R. Hoatrlght MS been arrested on
the complaint of Mttniffjcr Cootes of the
Dollono hotel on the! clifl go of defrauding
nn Inkecpor. Ho falrd U pay n. ? 50 board
bill. Iloatrlght Buys .tbitlho was a "little-
short" of money and tin'manager' refused to
run thu bill any longer-

.Domlnlck
.

Cogau of 2S15 South Twelfth
street Is the owner of a very vicious dog ,
according to N'els Anderson of Fourteenth
and I'helps atrceta. Anderson alleged that
the dog bit his horeo Wednesday and caused
a runaway , which resulted in a general
smashup. Cogan will bo arrested.-

Dr.
.

. J. D. Ward , charged with the larceny
of a book from the public library , was
yesterday given thirty days In the county
Jail for the offense. Ward It Is alleged
took the book from tha library several
months ago and then lull the city. Ho re-
turned

¬

yesterday and was Immediately
placed under arrest.

James Carlson was arrested for being
drunk yesterday. Ho was hanging around
a saloon near the corner of Sixteenth and
Davenport streets. While on his way to
the station ho throw a largo Ilaak of vvhlsky ,
which ho had concealed In hU pocket , upon
the pavement. Carluon upon being locked
up was charged with tbronlug glims upon
the street.

HAVE KISSED AND MADE UP-

Jniiioa Sheldon nnil Wife Start for Their
Old Homo , in Buffalo.

MINNIE MORRIS IS STILL IN JAIL

Will Ho Kept Until ( InIliiMnitnl nnil-
Ar - Wi'll Out of Ilio Wnj ,

Wlu-ti Slit- Will Hi * H <-
liMinvil from CtiNloily ,

The scnaatlonnl escnpailo of Attorney
James Sheldon of llufTalo , N. Y. , who was
arrested In this rlty on the ch.irfio ot
adultery , hns reached the beglnnlni ; ot the
end. Yesterday moniliiK the police court hlot-
tor

-

sliouoil the dismissal of the case , and
In a few days the same entry will bo placed
against the name of Mlnnlo Morris , who
was arrested with Sheldon.

Immediately after the arrest of the t alr-
Mrs. . Sheldon determined on prosecu-
tion

¬

, hut she was too much In love with
her husband to long hold fJst to such an-

Intention. . With the Morris woman no-

lotiRcr before her eyes she gradually re-

lented
¬

and was perfectly willing to forglvo
and to try to forget. As a matter ot fact ,

she seemed to bo of the opinion that her
husband was less to blame In the matter
than the woman.

Sheldon nt first resented the advances of
his wife. Ho said that he did not want to-

go back with her , but wished to remain
with his newer lovo. After a day spent In
the county Jail , however , wiiero his own
good clothes were removed and lie was ar-
rayed

¬

In prison garb , and after appreciating
the serious nature of the charge against
him , his objections vanished and ho was
ready to meet his wife.

The settlement was reached Wednesday
night after police court had adjourned. Con-

sequently
¬

the pair were compelled to go-

to Judge Gordon's house to have
the case dismissed. The county attorney
accompanied them. There the case was
dismissed In duo form and Sheldon was
given hla liberty.

Yesterday morning the couple went to the
house at 3844 Hamilton street , whcro Shel-
don

¬

and Mlnnlo Morris had been living as-
Mr. . and Mrs. James Wells. There Sheldon
picked out his clothing and possessions ,

leaving those belonging to the Morris woman
behind. These , together with the wedding
presents of Mrs. Sheldon , were packed to-

bo shipped back to Duffnlo. The couple In-

tend
¬

to return to that city at once and re-

sume
-

their marital relations as It nothing
had happened.

Minnie Morris will still remain a factor
In their lite , however. As soon as she Is
released she has signified her Intention of
returning to her homo In Utlca. N. Y. , which
Is hut a short distance from Huffalo. She is
still under the Jurisdiction of the local
courts. It Is the Intention to hold hci
until the Shcldons get safely out of the
city In order to avoid further complica-
tions.

¬

. As soon as they leave , the cose will
be nollcil-

."I
.

will keep an cyo on my boy until wo
roach IJuffalo , " was Mrs. Sheldon's parting
words to the police ofllclals. Sheldon will
have diniculty In leaving the side of his
wife , as the woman sgys she will have her
eye on him , going wherever and whenever
ho coes. '

The popularity of Salvation Oil Is not as-
tonishing

¬

when wo hear of its many cure-

s.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

The centennial period of Napoleon's early
greatness has called forth much magazine
literature and strong plays not a few In
which ho forms the central figure. Sardou's
" .Madamo Sans Oeno , " perhaps the most
notable of these latter , had its first produc-

tion
¬

In the English language In America
very nearly two ywrs ago , In Washington.-
It

.

was somewhat tardily presented to an
Omaha audience last night at the Urclghton.
with the leading and some of the sub-
ordinate

¬

inembciH of the original cast. H Is
not too much to say that play and players
mndo a hit , Instantaneous and pronounced
If the -Omaha public could only bo brought
to a knowledge ot the surpassing merit of
this entertainment , It is safe to say that
the house would not contain the people who
would flock thither during the remainder ol
the engagement.

The English version ofthe comedy Is b >

Charles Henry Mcltzer , himself a distin-
guished

¬

critic of the drama. The action
opens with a prologue , full of ihc beating
of drums and the shouting of patriots. It-

Is the Revolution In Paris. They are be-

sieging
¬

the Tullcrlcs , and the heavy boom-
Ing

-

of the artillery Is heard In the distance
The scene Is a laundry , kept by ono Cath-
erine

¬

Hubschcr , who , by reason of the reck-
lessness

¬

of her demeanor and her disregard
of conventionalities , Is called by her com-
rades

¬

Madame Sans (Jeno. She enters , this
Trilby of a hundrd years ago , not conspicu-
ously

¬

fair of face nor attractive of figure ,

llko Du Maurlcr's blanchlaseuso do fin , but
possessing the same ch-arm of good com-
radeship

¬

and adding thereto a freedom ot
manner sanctioned by the llccnso of that
topsy-turvy time. The palace Is taken ; she
la closing the shop to go with the rest to-

uwcll the mob which Is to complete the
downfall of the Capets. Suddenly a door
Is burst open and a man staggers In-

wounded. . Do Is Do Kclppcrg , an Austrian ,

who has done his utmost In behalf of poor
Marie Antoinette. The pursuit is hot behind
him. Ho wins the sympathy of the laun-
dress

¬

, who , hearing the thundering of the
soldiers at the outer door , conceals this
partisan of "tho Austrian woman" In her
bed room. Then she admits the soldiers , a
lawless band , among whom is Lcfebvro. her
afllanced husband. Catherine gives them
drink and entertains them until it Is time
for them to depart , when Lcfebvro shows
his hands , which are soiled , and desires to
wash them. Ho starts" for the bed room , but
1s hindered by Catherine , whoso indent re-

luctance
-

to allow him to enter arouses his
actlvo jealousy. Then she Is superb In her
enraged dignity , "You may go In when you
are my husband , " she siya , "and not be-
fore.

¬

. " Ho wrests the key from her , however ,

and rushes In. A moment later ho returns
"Why did you not tell mo , " ho demands ,

"that you had a dead man In there ? " H-

Is a trap to learn if she cares for the fugi-
tive.

¬

. She , however , loves Lcfebvro ouly.vvlth-
tilngloheartcd dovotlon , and so escapes the
snare. Lefebvro aids the Austrian to get
clear away , and the curtain falls upon a
pretty prospect of a speedy marriage ot
Catherine and her lover. Poncho Is In the
prologue an Idle schemer, who shows even
then the ability which brought htm prefer ¬

ments under Napoleon's empire. To hlh-
boastings that ho will ono day bo minister
of police , Catherine replies jeorlngly that
that will happen when she becomes u-

duchess. .

The first act shows this double consumma-
tion

¬

effected. The laundress , married to-

Lefebvro , has been carried along by Iho
wave of prosperity which mndo him & duke
and a marshal of Franco. She Is shown In-

a wonderful dcshablllu , surrounded by
tradesmen am} teachers of dHiicIng and de-
portment.

¬

. She overrldps all traditions and
ceremonies by her unconqticred nplrlto and
her defiance of public opinion , Her husband
enters , fresh from audlcmco with Napoleon ,

who has demanded ot 111 in that ho divorce
his wlfo. Hut ho U resolved not to do this ,

nor would she allow him , and .tho wheedles
him and allures him with blandishments nml
they swear never-dying affection. Then-
ce mo in the haughty albtors of the cniporor ,

who Insult the low-born duchess and taunt
her with her shortcomings. Sun Is a match
for them , lion over and having a superior
command of Invective , Is ahlu to cairy the
day against them KJ effectively that they
retire In contusion Iho con-
tumelious

¬

laundre-jii thi vftngeancH of the
omperor. Now the emperor , In hU poor
and frlendlfxa days , had taken hi * xc.inty
linen to ritherlno'n laundry to bo vvimhed ,

and the Mtul ml in I red the vallovy
and untidy lieutenant , who , however , had
been too Intent upon hl.i maps and orlicmes-
to notice her advauce * . flhn It able , when
ho summon * her In royal ( lUplvusurn to nn
Interview , to disarm Ills unK r and to raaka-
of him no firm a frlond liixt nut only are
the fortuue * of hlmsoll ar.J her InnUuid
placed on ati iumialflbn! ! I'auls , but nho

manages to oxtrlcnto the Intrepid Tto Nolp-
rerg

-
from an Indiscretion which Iho cm *

poror has detected and which Is llko to cost
the Austrian bin life. So the final curtain
descends on Napoleon taking snuff with
Pouchp , who has nldivl Catherine' * plots ,

and Madame Sana Oono herself happy In
the nrnn of her honest Joseph.

Miss Kldder Id admirably adapted to the
parts of the laundress nnd the duchess or
rather the part , for ( hero In but one. She
l still Catherine Hubucher , though she has
risen In the world. Her hair shows no tinge
of gray , nor doe she look ft day older In
1811 than slip did when the Tullerles fell ,

nineteen years beforo. Her voice Is n Joy ,
full , round and resonant. Her slang Is de-
licious

¬

, albeit sometimes anachronistic ; nnd
ono Is at a lass which of her manncra Is
most worthy of commendation the bold
froc style of the laundress , the petulant
cajolery of the fond wlfo , the charm of
the ro-iuet In the scenes with Napoleon , or
the lofty womanliness ot tlu> rebuke to the
presumptuous ladles of the court.-

Mr
.

Cook presents nn accurate picture of
Napoleon In the days when ho was master
of nurope. IIU makuup U carefully copied
from portra'ts , and altogether the Imperson-
ation

¬

deserves the highest praise. Other
agreeable features of the performance are
the manly Do Nclpperg of Mr. Granger , an
excellent romantic actor , and Mr. Itusscll's
flno and consistent work as the bluff nnd-
klndhoarted Lofobvro.

The piece Is put on with a magnificence
and nn attention to historical detail which
merits columns of laudatory description.
The pcrfornnnco Is In nil respects n most
worthy one. and the public la urged for Its
own Mike not to fall to see It at some tlmo
during the engagement-

."In

.

Gay New York , " which achieved a
record of 100 performances at the Casino
In New York City , also established n now
mark In the matter of summer patronage
among metropolitan play houses. . Nothing
moro oxhlMaratlng , more zcstful , more adapt-
able

¬

to the tastes of the great mass of
theater goers has been presented within the
memory of a generation ot theater goers-
.It

.

runs almost the entlro gamut of theatrical
offerings : Comedy , opera , farce , spectacle ,

ballet , vaudeville , all contribute to Its treas-
ury

¬

of good things. An organization of
fully seventy persons engages In the per-
formance

¬

, which will bo given nt the Crclgh-
ton Sunday afternoon and evening and Mon-
day

¬

ovenlnc ,

A most successful engagement Is an-
ticipated

¬

for Den limn Thompson's beautiful
play , "Tho Old Homestead , " which Is booked
for two nights and Wednesday matinee , com-
mencing

¬

Tuesday night , November 3. In-

"Tho Old Homestead" Dcnman Thompson
tells a powerful story nnd trlls It well. The
characters are clean-cut , the moral Is good ,

nnd the tendency of the play Is toward that
greater1 good-will toward man that believers
In the millennium are constantly seeking
for.

Tor the lovers of the marvelous n treat la-

In Btoro at Hoyil'a theater , Sunday night ,

November 1 , whr-n Jr. Cooke , n spirit
medium , will glvo ono of his seances , not In
darkness , but In open light. Dr. Cooko's
open seance. It Is claimed , was presented by
him before the leading scientific soclotlcj-
of England , Austria , Germany nnd France.-
Dr.

.

. Cooke was submitted to critical test cmi-
dltlons.

-
. A table rises nnd Moats in the nlr ,

flowers nro brought to the audience by In-

visible
¬

hands , slate writing is demonstrated ,

questions written and retained by the Inter-
rogators

¬

receive full and Intelligent answers-

.Tlint

.

.III ) fill I'
With the exhilarating sense of renewed
health and strength and Internal cleanli-
ness

¬

, which follows the UEO of Syrup of
Figs , is known to the few who have not
progressed beyond the old-time medicines
and the cheap substitutes sometimes offciod
but never accepted by the well-informed.

Short Almost 1'Ivillunilriil Diillnrx.
John U. Qulnlcy , postmaster ut Hprlng-

lleld
-

, Snrpy county , has been removed from
olllco nt the request of his bonilMiien , und
John C. Jllller placed In temporary ohniic-
by the postal authorities. Inspector Swift
dropped Into the olllco n fuvv days IIKO to
chock up and wns at Jiuco Informi'd by-
Qulnley Umt ho would llml a shortage of
nearly $. .iK . This amount Qulnley allORC-
Hwns stolen from htm In Omaha on SeptVin-
bcr

-
21. Ho says ho put It In his pocket

and Intcndctl to deposit It with the post-
master

¬

at Omalm , as n-nultcd by postal
regulations , but before reaching the Onmlm-
postolllcu his pocket was picked. Ho s.iya
the reason he did not leport the affair
was that ho hoped to make the amount
good before saying anything about It , but
had been unable to do BO.

Sonnenschctn of West Point was In the
city yesterday.

George Iloctcl , a prominent stockman of
Leigh , Is In the city.-

T.

.

. M. Humphrey of Ilapid City was among
Hio arrivals yesterday.-

I

.

) . J. Scannoll left for Chicago last night
to bo absent n few days.-

J.

.

. H. Sutherland of Tekamah was an
Omaha visitor yciterd.iy.

Sam Mcgeath left ycatcidny for Chicago
on n short business trip.-

P.

.

. T. nirchard , a Norfolk business man.
was In the city yesterday.-

W.

.

. C. Cherry and wlfo of Ucd Oak , la. ,

were In the city yesterday.-
H.

.

. S. 1'orrls of Shcnundoah , la. , cpcnt a
few hours In town yesterday.-

C.

.

. J. Delloll of the Kosebud agency was
among the arrivals yesterday.-

W.

.

. G. Hutchlnson left last night for Grand
Island to bo gouo several days.

17. K. Smith has gone to Chicago , where
ho will visit friends for a fortnight.-

M.

.

. T. Carso , who has been In Chicago for
a few days , returned home last night.-

Mrs.
.

. M. II. Heed has gone to Chicago ,

where she will visit friends for a few days-
.Twentyfive

.

mcmbors of Mudamo Sans
Gone company arc quartered at the Ilaiker.

Colonel W. P. Cody was in the city yes-
terday

¬

enroutu to his homo at North
PJatte.-

J.
.

. P. Douol , stage manager for Madame
Sans Gene company , Is stopping ut the
Ua rkcr.

Charles II. Reynolds and John C. Holland
of Buffalo , Wyo. , were Omaha arrivals yes ¬

terday.-
J.

.

. G. Hamilton of the Norfolk Ucot Sugar
company was ono of the Omaha arrivals
yesterday.-

J.
.

. V. Wolfe of Lincoln , ono of the leaders
of the populist party , spent the day In the
city yesterday.I-

I.
.

. C. Richards left for the cast last night
on a trip which will extend over a con-
siderable

¬

period.-

W.
.

. V. Hedden. Chicago , and Con Harring-
ton

¬

, Nebraska City , are knights of the uilp
stopping at the Darker.-

U.

.

. B. Schneider of Kromont , treasurer of
the republican state central committee , was
among the Omaha visitors yesterday.

Charles K. Winter nnd Phillip G. Winter
left last night for Wymore , Neb. , their
old home , to attend a sound money tally.-

Mrs.
.

. M , A , I'lnney of Durllngton , la. , who
hau been vlnltlng the family of II , K. Ilur-
ket

-
of this city for several wocKs , loft last

ovonlng for Lincoln ,

MUs Catherine Campbell , Miss Fannle
Hart , MUa Ituth Oliver , Miss Lotilfio Draper ,
MIfiH Kloienco Lincoln , Mliii Judith Muse
and Mlt F. Hill are some of Urn ladle *
with the Madamu Sans Qono company stop-
ping

¬

at the Darker-
.Ncbruskans

.

at the hotels : Lawrence
Donald , Grand Island ; 'C , K. Jones , Lluciiln ;
A. 0. Wright. Glmwood ; P. A. Yeast ,
Ilvnnnls ; Dr. D. D. Potter , Howard ; John A ,
Wrems , Fullertou ; II. Clark , .S'oifnlk ; E.-

A.
.

. Stockalngur and W. H. Illlun. Humphrey ;
I. I ) . Clark , I'upllllon ; G. M , Died ,

burc.
_

DIJNDV Judge Elmer 8. , October 2S , tiued
W years. Funeral services Saturday , Oc-
tober

¬

31 , nt 2 p. in. , at the residence.

Tin ; AIAIIKKT ,

IN8TIIU.MKNT8 placed on ict-ord , Thurs ¬

day , October 29 , ISM ;
QUIT CLAIM URBD8.-

C.
.

. H. Bamon to K C. Iluvor , lot 10
block V , Jirlgga Place J }

unions.-
S.

.

. S. Curtis receiver to Omaha Lonn &
Trust company, lot 10 , block 11 , 1'at-
rlclt'a

-
21 nud. . , . , , . , , , , W

Total amount of transfers , , , , , El

South Omalm Nows.-

On

.

November 1 there will bo duo at the
ntato fiscal agency In New York City the
sum of | : i.5 ! 0.75 nnd City Treasurer Ilraid-
well will today forward n portion of th-

amount. . Of this sum $1CGSO will bo used
to take up maturing district bonds , divided
Into eight paving , two grading nnd five curb *

Ing districts. Interest on district funding
bonds now outstanding nnd due amounts to
} 3ti75 , nlso $5,43 ? CO on Interest coupon *
on districts.

This Is ono of the largest p.tyntcnts the
city will bo called upon to make for nome
time , nnd while there la not enough money
In the dlfforont funds to pay the total , It Is
expected that the prospcctlto purchaser of
the new funding bonds will place to the
credit of the city nt the fiscal agency the
sum of 120,000 nnd If this Is done the city
can make this payment In full and also pay
J7.000 which It defaulted on October 1.
After the sale of the now Issue of bonds
there will be no need of the city borrowing
money for awhile to mcot the payments on
maturing bonds and Interest coupon-

s.KVrnilTAIMIK.Vl'

.

1IY IIHII SCHOOL

liirri Mtiur Proiirntit 4o Itoniloroil'1'lllN AfITIIIIOII.
This afternoon at the High school the

High School Literary society will glvo nn
entertainment to which the friends nnd pat-

ents
¬

of thu pupils nro Invited. The program
follows : llevlcw, "Louisiana , " Mnbol
Thomas ; recitation , "Tho llrldgo Keeper's
Story , " Julia Dates ; original story , Porrlo
Wheeler ; dcbato."Hosolved , That the Inltla-
tlvo

-
and Hefcrendum Plan of Lcglfllntloa

Should Do Adopted by the United States ;"
afilrmitlvf. Samuel McDonald , llcrtha Clark ;
negative , Charley Wells. Hnlllo Patterson ;
recltntlon , "Tho Pauper's Ilevongo ," Anna
Drayton ; essay. "Indoor Sports. " Mary
Sampson ; historical sketch , "Dattlo of Dull
Hun , " Hey Krebs ; quotations. Desslu Mey-
crs

-
; character sketch , John Corcoran ; dis-

cussion
¬

of the populist platform , Louelln-
Daniels ; essay , "Tho Prohibition Party , "
Pearl Snyder ; rovlovv of the political situa-
tion

¬

, Frank Merrill ; question box , GIslo
Graham ; select reading , "A Drowning Club
In Doaton , " Vera Darling ; foreign events ,
Clara Merrill ; homo nous , Mary Darrott ;
dlscuHslon of the national platform , Lena
Cockrell ; "Tho Story of n Di'ggar. " Mary
Darling : "History of Political Parties. "
Hubert Smith ; "Present Method ot KlcctlnR-
a President , " Dcrtlo Chase-

.iMtii
.

>Aiiii ) "TO w fiTc

Throe Siipiiosrtl Coiillilvnee Men Taken
Into CiiNloily.

Chief Drcnnan yesterday afternoon ar-

rested
¬

three men supposed to bo a trio of
confidence sharks who have been working
this city , Omaha nud Council Dluffa for
some weeks past. The prisoners gave the
names of Fred Vnnco , J. Johnson nnd Wil-

liam
¬

Fnlrfield. Among other things found
In their possession were a number of trick
padlocks , nnd a llttlo Investigation on the
part of the police shows that they have been
along the tracks trying to pick up unwary
stockmen who were willing to bet n traln-,
load of cattle or less that they could open
the lock. U was afterward learned by the
chief that the trio attempted to llccco a-

Wjomlng cattleman In the yards early In
the morning , but the visitor waa too well
Informed to blto. The pollco arc confident
that these three IUPII are the fellows who
successfully worked John Schram for ? 35
ono day last week and who was compelled to
work hU way back to his homo In Cherry
county for want of funds to pay railroad
fare.
_

SeiiilN ( lie HII.VM to ..Intl.-
Hoys

.
still continue to violate the city

ordinances by Jumping on nnd off trains
Iu the ) arils. The police yesterday rounded
up five } oungatcrs nnd the judge Imposed
cither Jail sentences or (lues. Joseph Vol-
enco

-
of Omaha , who has recently been re-

leased
¬

from the county Jail , where ho waa
sent by the Omahn police Judge for tha
same olfcnso , drew live dajs In Sheriff Mc-
Donald's

¬

hotel. Jim Pert , who claims to bo
17 years of age , but looks older , was sent
up for ten days and Stanley Day was glvii-
Hvo days. James Twiddle und Fred Oakci
have parents , who paid a line of $1 aiA
costs rather than sto their children go U
the county basilic. The police Intend round.-
Ing

.
up the yards every day now for nwhlla

and the Judge has agreed to send all vio-

lators
¬

of the ordinance up to the
jail or cine Impose a fine-

.Mnurle.

.

City < < OMNI.
Thomas Tata has rotuincd from a trip

to California.-
W.

.

. E. Hoot of Coin , la. , was u visitor
hero yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Walker of Pittsburg is the guest of-

Mrs. . IM Johnton.
John Gllchrlst , a Portland , Ore. , farmer

Is heio on business.-
J.

.

. K. Summers of Merino , AVyo. , Is visit-
ing

¬

hero for n few days.
Colonel K P. Snviigo ot CUstcr county Is-

In the city visiting friends.-
J.

.

. A. Painter of Alliance In hero looking
after his propiirty Interests.-

A.

.

. M. Todd of Grovcr , Colo. , had a doubla
dock car of sheep on sain hero yesterday.

The women of the United Presbyterian
church served dinner at "COI N street ye's-
tcrday.

-
.

A case ot scarlet fovcr Is reported at the
homo of G. M. Campbell , Twentieth and II-

streets. .

George Juwott of the Hammond office
force hns returned from Kentucky , whore
ho spent two weeks.-

W.

.

. S. Sparks , an extensive ranch owner
at American Falls , Idaho , Is in the city at-
tending

¬

to Homo business ,

W. G. Guthrlo , the owner of ncveral big
cattle ranches In Oregon , was at thu yard !

yesterday with fourteen cars of cattle
shipped fiom Huntlngtun

Scarlet fever seems to bo on the Incteasa ,

two new ceres being reported yesterday nnd
ono cn.se of scarlutlna. The doctors say
the disease Is mild thla ycat and
yields readily to Ucatmcnt

John Sknrda , an employe at Swift's , nearly
lost his left thumb yesterday u-hllo trimming
meat. The knlfo slipped and cut n lonn
gash on his hand and neatly covered the
thumb fioir the hand. Ho suffered a great
deal from ICES of blood before- the wound
was drr * .ied. Skarda lives * at Twenty-ninth
and G Htteetn-

.Satuiday
.

Is flag day nnd the stock yards
and exchange will bo gaily decorated with.
the national colnrn. Quite n number of bus-
iness

¬

men who am In favor of sound money
will also display bags and bunting. At-
lopublican headquarters n largo number of
lithographs of McKlnley and Hobart and
paper Hags hava been distributed to voters.
The doiuanu , howovcr , exceeds the supply.-

.MAICIM

.

; LOTS OF ur.coim.s..-

loliiuiV

.

. .Tolniiiiiii riifllnur ( lie Tlinn-
MnrlCN Limer mill loter.N-

A8HVILL1C
.

, Toiin. , Oot 2D.Four rec-
ords

¬

vvoro btokcii at Cumberland park to-
day.

¬

. John S , Johnson , paced by thu llerlo-
ucxtctlr , covered the half iiilln In 0:11:

lowcilni
- ," ,

; his record of 0:17: inado on Wedurui-
lny.

-
. I'nrcil by tha poxtottu Johnson rodu

the third mile In 0:2H-5.: The faimer nnirk-
vnrt ) 'J-r. , KCI by KiHcr at Coionmlo I.IHI

April Phillips , Myi.Tfl nud I It ml In Hit thu-
Irliilut mark fora liuir inllo ut. OMB 2-5 , whlln-
Wullfr , Myerrt , Drodls nnd Htovcr lode u
quad oip-tMnl: of a inllo In OM 1-5 Tlu-Hu
records are all olllclu-

l.PHir.AUILPniA
.

, Oct. ro.-The amateur
world's blcvolo roi-orda WHIG biokcn at-
th ( Point Ilicczo truck today , L , A. Hill
and H. C ( Junllnor of thin city rcduroil
finrn 2-ai in 2:023-5: the nillo tnmlern record.
llylntf Blnrl , unpuc'-d. Tlii ptevloim record
wnfj hold by Ui'iiHon anil llnwnlnir of 9,111
Jose , < 'al O DoiiKliiit of the Now York
Alhlullc i-lul * broio! I ho ten mllti record ,
llylnic Mtnit , pnceil. lowering Urn tlKiircn
from 22:31: 3-S to 22:13.: The record had boon
held by U , I) , Adamx of JiickHonvllh Flo. .

Alilxill IiiiHlK .Seven ItiiiinilM.-
11UFKALO

.
, N. Y , Oct. 20-Stanton Ab-

bott
¬

of Kimlund nnd Mull MtiUhowx of New
Yutlr met In Ilin ilni,' hero tonight bt-foro
the Kinplio Athletic club. They were clown
for llflei'ji lounilM , but It loolc just POVCII
rounds for Matlhuws to gut away with the_

OVueU ( 'lull1 I'oniliut.
FALLS (MTV , Oct. 29(8 | ecnl.-Tho!

High H boot foot bull team of this city VK-

Ited
! -

i'.iwnco City Tui-iidny und d fouc| l
Unit criu'k tunin by a HOIO of 4 to 0. A.-

IT
.

I urn Kiiiiia lit to bo pinyed on the loc.il-
uroumlt In the near future ,


